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When I take my boy on my
knee and tell him of tho land In
which we live, 1 shall not say to
him that the United States or
America Is so much territory, so
man ships, so grent a volume
of trade, so many factories, so
many mines. lint I will tell him
that the United States is so
many of the right kind of
tilled with tho right kind of
ideas I shall toll him of the
Boys in Ulue and the Boys in
Gray, who fought each other In
tho sincere belief that they were
right, willing to give up life for
the maintenance of principle. I

shall tell him or the pioneers
who blazed the way civiliza-
tion, cutting the forests, climb-
ing through the snows of the
mountains, and clearing the way
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THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this lu mind when you
poultry und stock supplies

and ask for the International
Poultry and 8toek Food. Use
Kow Knre for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.
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No disease causes tttttcli bodily or itches, and burns like
Eczemn. ottcn wun a siig-n-i rciuicss m .ikin it grauuaiiy
spreads followed UV jntSttlleS or UllSiers irum v. hu h u gummy, hiicKy uuiu
oozes which dries and scales off or forms Imd looking- - sores nnd scabs. It np.
pears on different parts of the body but oftenest upon the back, arms, bands,
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To first one handing us
nearest correct solution

oi two rebuses,
will give $20.00 worth of

' furniture or goods ol
from our immense

stock; $15.00 worth to
second, and $10.00 worth to
tlie

Tho question Is, how many
dirroront ways can the
"Furniture." bow many

"Under" be sjiellod
in the following Botiures by
spelling to the right, or

or any combination or
right, or

down, always using con-
tiguous Iutters no two

using exactly the
sumo numerical letters,
all spell tho words "Hader"
and "Furniture"

"Under" be spelled by
using letters 1, 2,

11. 12.
etc

MM SKIN FIRE
discomfort,

r,l rj7J

was nnucimi wun .uuzama.
nultod Bpverul und num.

HppcmuiHiH, ami ubpu savoval ox
tortinl upplioutlouu, roooivine butHliglit tnmpomry rollof. In February

docidnd try B. H., in Iobi
month oxpeHnuoed uohanun for tho

bnttnr, mid by May all symptoms
disappeared, found myself entire-
ly ouri'd, have return of
the (tlHtiHHo since. W. BltUSH.

Mannpnr Htoolttiiun'ii Advertising Aconcy.
Station A, KansnB Mo.

ficrv poisons with which the blood-curren- t, is over-
loaded. While external applications, such ns
washes, soaps, salves nnd powders nresoot liitig-- and
cooling-- they do not into lite blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S.
docs, and nitrifies, and the

thin acid and and builds up the general when the
skin off nnd with all its terrifying; symptoms disappears.

Send for free book the Skin and its diseases. No charge for

med ical advice. THE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, GA.
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Ad Next Week and

THE DISCOUNT
He Will Give for a Month

JOSEPH BASLER
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But if requested, each winner
mist be able to write, numer-
ically, each of tho various
.vays tho number of times
lli.v nlnltti In dPilnr tn tflnfl- -

.ify all solutions we simply
lumber each envelope con--

talning an answer and koop
i memorandum of ouch. No
wo will be allowed more
than ono answer. Prizes
awarded July 25, 1903. Thoro
is no Hiiro thing thnt tno ursi
solutions will be correct. So
if you decide you want to

Ichango your solution aftor
tiandlng it In you can do so
y placing your second in the
itimcricul order wo receive
:he luttor. No ono connected
vlth the establishment will
ic allowed to contest.

M. A. RADER
Main aud Webb Streets

SEE US FIRST
There is no end to ttie dainty oconomical summer dishes one

,C of a ood frigerator, and how a goodrefngarator does work for ityou saves you money every dayl 's ,,?.c-;- - Efvyne has perfect dry air circulation. ColdnessSzkr in sevcrai sizes
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